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: A NICE tOT OF . . - .Yes; They

adopted a resolution correcting the Sen-

ate journal, which contained an error re
garding charter of Kinston, so as to per-

mit Elusion to Issue bonds..
In the Houte F. D. Winston reported

the election law from committee.
This went to third reading and was

then made made special order of busi-

ness for tomorrow at ten o'clock. . '

The election law was made in form o'
a new bill and Its principal change is in
strlklfcg ont the clause which permits
registrars Inquiring of voter regarding
payment of poll tax.

Prominent. Populists and Republicans
sucb as . Cy Thompson, ' Dockery and

,
'

Sfust
Portsmouth Corned Mulletai

; .IIJST RECEIVED AT

JLw McDanVejs, 71 Broad.St.

Also Fresh Elgin
'
and Clover Hill g

?rint Butter. - -

, - Whole and Boneless Codfish
Anything you want in Groceries. S

(S The 1ery newest things in, Sillier f

and Enamel Girdles
4

V7

Sterling Stiver --"Belts :: awe CbZar

Clasps, Shirt Waist' Sets and Pulley g
& Ringsi - The Chic Fob is a beauty, also "j

the gun metal and oxydized silver Fobs, $

then a pretty black Lorgnette Cham

Onfa a fetn dainfa Brooches- -

J. :L. McDAHIEL
& Come and see them for yourselves VV

4 47 & 49 Pollock Street. - y t rPhone Ol.

44 There is a Tide in the

vYliolraale u

Owtwr, ?u

71 ItW.M Hi.

Affairs of Men,

the opportunity. We give you the op

uita iu Mens, Youth's and Boys.''

V " Taken at its Flood, leads on to Fortune"
Wbich simply means grasping

portunity ftgnin to buy theso Serge

Aftef-Dinne- if

cue tl e meal a flno flni.il'. There
I" nothing daintirr- for dixscrt

s than Fariiia, Rico Puddiu:", 1 e
mill FSncy Crackers. , S trythiiip
in thislino will Ixt found in- - our

3 , slo )k, hi Hi pn n'-- i nt ilhl"ll-t- -

Se ill fliiilif-- of '!io iit'cj''..'1 7li
whole world is ixM in m kh i

. np t UI- n'ufM rli rlV'irt of U

epe. I J.i . ' Y u must sj-- t . to (

peil.'K U. - ' .
- 'flaw yw r.e'vit big lot l

:. Fo'hIi Domed Portsm-iut- H;lui
J ..... AIkoa flue linf Nitil) Oil!.
A llanw. ' Uivc u b o ill and wv wil"
" Uo nur liojt to il use yon. ' v

.. 7 Your fur I'u ;liies", ,

I hey ar going rapidly, money m jour pocket to buy them from us.
"iV Just received a largo line of Hoy's Yticlit Straw IIat.8, good quality,

low price, from 25c up. I'ought them after tho cut was on.

..: Nice line of Ladies Colored Umbrellas, very srylisb, good for rain or

shine. "

i - Expect today those ready-muil- e, Shei'ts, save your time and eyes by

purchasing them ready for, Use.: "- -

iy Call atour stores aHJ.see how mneh we can save you in all lines.

.SIvCiCTH61 Pollock StM (DurTy'sStand) 99 Middle St.
"-i- ... -- i. '. ..ii,1-1!11.- . :,: '

State Base Ball League. $24,000- - Ap- -

- proprlation for State Guard Per Year.

.' 1 to Legislators Present.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, June 13 This afternoon the

board of agriculture met in semi-annu-

session. All its members are present.--

Baseball devotees, representing Ral
e'gh, Wilmington, Charlotte, btateaville,
Durham and Tarbora met here this
afternoon to form s JSt ate league The
six clubs ought to make a strong league.

Quartermaster-Gener- al .Macon was
here today. The requisitions oo tho
war department fotthe ordnance and
quartermasters stores for State Guard
are being prepared. The regimental
requisitions- - are In. hand.- - The annual
allowance by the government under the
new law Is (34,000 a year, - Besides the
act carries with ft a provision that tbe
States are to be reimbursed for all the
stores which the government used in
equipping the volunteers All
these regiments will be completely equip
ped with summer and winter clothing.
This will Include light weight blue serge
blouses and Khaki trousers," There will
also., be overcoats, blankets,' bats and
caps, legglns, flannel shirts, and alt ord-nau-

supplies necessary to equip all the
troops for.fleld service. An ample- - sup
ply of tentage for two regiments will be
requisitioned.. It is the plan to ,encamp
two regiments, , the :. 2d and 8d at
Wrightsville at the same- time, in Aug.
ust, and to have them break camp and
cOmle to Ralelgb and participate in the
ceremonies at the nnveilidg of the Vance
statue in Ihecapltal square here August

li The 1st, regiment will mske a prac
tice march somewhere In the western
part of tbe State, Next week the inspec
tor generat aad the quartermaster gen
eral will go to Wrightsville to see what
sort of a site they can obtain for - the
camp, They are naturally very desirous
Of obtaining Seaside Park In wilch tbe
troops were encamped seve ral year.

More legislator arrive! late last nlrfbi
Among them were D. A. "Lowe, Frank
C. ilalrston; J . F Keinhardt, IV ,
Orady, J.L. Davis, J. It Abliott, I H
iluflsm, J. B L igh. Oilier came In to
day.; There are 10 all 170 memliera.
Three-fifth-s are necessary to do business
or 103. There were present af the Demo
crattc caucus last night 113, .Since the
legislature was last year 8

members have died and" three have ro
signed upon election to other offices. r

, Work for thoTHato Fair nexk October
Is golug on quite actively. Many, appll
caiions for Space are coming la y.;--

BOXEfcS ATTACK LEGATIONS.

Fighting la Streets of Pekld.Fitte
: Loss Xife. '

"
Special to Journal. '

?: Lo.aboH, June 13 There has been
fighting In the streets Of Pekln since
Sunday..--

t . ;
t ue uoxers are. attacking the, nouses

otUhs foreign legations, which are-- W
log defended by machine aruns. . f

Tho loss of life mast be Urge. France
sends four hundred men from Tien Tsln
to Pekln. ' ,

"

.All who suffer from piles will lie glad
to learn that De Witt's - Witch Hazel
Salve wilt give tbem lnsunt relief. Ii
will cure arxema and all akin disease.
Beware of counterfeits. F 8 Duffy.

IIst Your Txch.
- You are hereby notified that the time

for Tax Listing is at hand. Tho books
are now open In the City Tax Collector's
ofiice and Will continue open nntil June
S3tlr: for the purpose of receiving your
U lists. Hours from H a. m. to 5 p. m
, Jlnn't fail Ui attend to Ihla under pen
ally of the law. f .J, J. TOL30N.

Junol, 10DO. i City Taxollelor.

REAL ESTATE !

City Real Estutt I ought and sold on
oommltision .. .

A line plroe of property can bo bought
at a bargain. :y

Collection of Rents a Hpcclilly.

, " J ; ;

GASKILL HARDWARE CO..

w

Have
cimved !',

V
V7

T Delicacies I

('sofTtTasx

of the lalev. Our new :ocA offers nR--

hil In n' Sho f .

Wooh n Ilatn for Mon and Dnyr.

HOWARD & MACHT, I'roprietors.

You can Hlwftyit pxprr.r ln n
you or lcr your fon.l supplies from
tills ri'i.iiil morn. Wo cm" nii- -

. '.rv' rvi-r- r ,1. ,, of n fli t ( l..'.s
f iniily' ir ;,. wii;, (;h"H(..t
Hi Ijil i li ill F.i'lry' ( r ,, !,..
Ml m, S ,i, ... ,.(';,x
It'T ir I'rt'it Hint -- r. ;i i T, i ll snn

ij in

1,'r.il! r. n

i J. R. PARKERR,, GROCER, C

i : 'Phone 69, w 77 Broad Street, . C

Bills in Plenty Seeking Passage at

This Session.

Amondmcnt and Election Lair to
Hays First Hearing.- - No rell-lnj- f

Length of Present Meet- -

"In?. Popnllstg and Be- -

pnbIeang Watching :

Hatters Closely.
Special to Journal. - . , ;

Raleigh, Jane 13 The expected hap
pened when it was found that Innumera-
ble bills were carried in the pockets of
the members of the Legislature, ,' only
awaiting permission to be put upon pas- -

age, .This question was the first to
come up to the caucus last night and It

had to be settled first, but It required
several hours to agree upon it. Opin
ions varied from that of. the member
who wanted the Amendment amended
and thei adjournment, to the member
who was willing to stay until July In

order to pass all the bills that were pre-

sented. . ',,
'The matter waa settled V-tw- resol-

utionsthe first required that the Amend-

ment and the Election Law had 'the
right of way add no other bills could be
Introduced or acted upon Until they
were out of the way. The second reso-

lution authorized the chairman oT the
caucus, Mr. Skinner, to ' appoint a coni-mtit-

of fire, three from the House and
two from the Senate, to whom all blllf
should be referred and of these bills
none should be" submitted to the Legis-

lature except "political biilst" that In

such as had a' bearing on the Amend-

ment or were considered necessary ano
(or the good of (he party. Thf commit
tee Is composed of Justice and Ttavis o
.he Ireuuie, and Allen, Overnuin . ami
ore of the House. Several of these

ii.l.s ere mentioned, such as the. Car

tie .county oyster bill aodlho .Dun-- :i

mi Iw county criminal court bill and the
Wilt to-- reimburse Mr. lieddlngfloU for

Lam toss Incurred by him by the decision
if the supreme Court. The caucus held
until after It o'clock and thuro was a

tr,e attendance,. lly special privilege a

uumber not members were aliowe J to
remain in the Hull their Democracy
uctng vouched for. r '

.
'

The Senate met today at 13 o'clock,
Lieut, tiov. Iteynolds was in the chair,
all the heavy weights were in the cham- -

oer and when the clerk called the roll
there were found to be 47 out of. a pos-

sible 50 present. The reading of the
Journal waa dispensed with and after
some unimportant business the1 Senate
adiourned until 4 o'clock.

The 'llouse met at 13 o'clock and there
were present 85 members out of a possi-bl-

120, If there had been no deaths
Prayer waa made by Rev. Dr. Eugene
pauiels, Reading clerk Wllson'called the
roll and Speaker Connor announced
quorum present and the House ready for
business, .,.

A resolution was Introduced by Allen
ol Wayne to appoint a committee of two
to wait on the State Treasurer and find
out whether money had been .paid to
Theophllus White, the shell-flu- b com
missioner, and to report same to the
House. ,

. Craig of Buncombe Introduced a reso
lution endorsing the proposed Appalach
ian Park, which waB referred to th
committee. The House then adjourned
until 4 o'clock In honor of the deceased
members, Ua,rt, Trotman and Wall.

Under the arrangement " that the
Amendment and Election law should be
first acted on, the committees having
thi so matters in charge were required ti
report to the caucus which was called
after the morning adjournment. This
caucus was a short one with a few short
speocbes. Tbo committee on tbe Amend-

ment has bucn at work some days and el
the principal points were agreed upon.
Tbe committee of five, to whom all bills
will tie referred, is really a caucus com
mlltee, but it will take the place of all
tha regular standing committees and it
doalgncd to simplify mailers and sar
much valuable lime. .

Although the Legislature Is In session
Raleigh does not present lUa iikiuiI Leg-

islature time appearance. There.-- )

and the Yarboro does not" ilillei
much from Its usual mid summer

The meeting of Hie Legisla-

ture w as like uld fi iemla, nut ni'iMui; ol
new aeiiuainuiices re piiie l, tuu-

of the meiiibeis r kr, t:,.i "if the
bus aio let d.nvn'' au l ail iioris of biilH

allowed to he in 1. till would
ill y lm a lob-

!)', oilhl lie
!.lo !y lie h ul

III II. el n ' u;i urn 1,

1) 1!.

;Have a'lulLand- - complete stqGU and fill

Duncan were present to near the bill
read.. The special committee reported
several bills to House, but House refused

tojake action on them today. ; .

Both branches adjourned lomeel to
morrow at ten o'clock. -

not Confirmed.

Recent Reports of Boer Successes." isoo
Roers Surrender, - . -

Special to Journal.. - -" -

London, Juue 13. The reports of the
Boer successes are not confirmed.

. Fifteen hundred Boers bare surren
dered "at Ficksburg and Commandant
Oliver was killed. .' - ' - -

- It is ofBclally'announced that OeneYal
Buller has found passes Into the Orange

'Free State, near Lalngs Nek. "

.- Unless food Is digested quickly It will
termenand lrrl'ate th stomach. After
eacu meat taae; a teaspooniui ot Aoaoi
Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what yon
eat 'and will allow you to eat all yon
need of what you like.' It never falls to
care the worst cases of dyspepsia It Is
pt.sasant to take.: F. S. Luffy. ; :

, X; Weekly Crop Bulletin.

R.vUKrou, June 12 I'lio Weekly Crop
Bulletin for the week ending Hontiay,
June 11, 1000, Is as follows .

In consequence of beneficial rains
which oouuned over a large- portion of
the St rte during the wook ending Hondt y
June if, 1900, a mnj irity of "the report -

of crop correspondents wero very favor
able,and indicated much Improvement in
the geaeral condition of crop. Over the
northern tier of counties, however,; , and
most of the central district, tha al.oers
were light, poorly dUtributed.and U.d not
penetrate tbe soil to a sumoleut depth to
bi of more than temporary benefit. Over

most of the counties lying bet ween ljnea
drawn from Cabarrus northeast to War
ren and north to Surry, crops are still
Suffering considerably from drought,

ud irardens have been -- much In lured.
Elsewhere the rainfall wa abundant
and especially beneficial on 'account of
the thorough stale of cultivation In
which crops hid been placed. ' LasomV,
western. ; counties rain teit every
day of the week and farm work was In
terrupted.'. Many , correspondent state
thaa good soaklbg rain Is still neoesv

airy, ine lemperaiure uunng ine enure
week was moderately high, and there
waa - sufficient sunshine to encourage
growth. 4';1' i , v';S : .

Nearly all of the remaining tobacco
plants and sweet potato slips were trans-
planted this week,- - except' In those
counties where the rainfall Was deficient
Harvest Is underway; cutting wheat,
oata, and rye has become general, under
favorable conditions for curing; reports
indicate an exceptionally Que wheat
crop, but very poor yield of oats.
which headed very low. Cotton Is doing
fairly well, but Is small and Will .'require
a long season of maturity; chopping will
probably not be finished before June
tilth, as it Is much behind In the west;
goad stands have generally been. secured.
Early cdrn Is coming into silk ami tassel
snd some has been laid by; corn geuerl
ly looks well, and damage by cut worms
seems to be confined to lowlands. Owing
to dry weather In north-centra- l portions
all of the tobacco plants have not yet
been set. Minor crops, continue to do

oll, peanuts are 'spreading rapidly;
weei potatoes are promlsfng: tomatoes

are blooming, freely. New Irish pota-

toes aie bclnj; shipped in large quanti-
ties. Tbe peach crop will undoubtedly
bo very largo, but other fruit lias dropped
so much tli at less than half a crop Is

anticipated; npples will bo very short.
Prospects fur grape pood.

T:;n hahets.
The following (; iiritnt liinn were receiv-

ed by J. E. Latham, New Hern, N. O.

Ni'.w Yoiik, June 12.

'oT roN; Open. Il'.::!i. Low. (Hose
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Every One Who Enters Our Store Stands
Face to Face "With ;:

Great Barg-ain- s

4

'V. ' .

orders with promptness.
O We have ( few more Gauze Doors and
Screens and more to arrive. Give us your ord-

er.1-; '-
.

' Gall on us tor Calcimo to decorate your
rooms. : , Carpet and Matting Tacks. t

laints and Enamels, small cans. Stains
and Varnish, sizes to suit. ,

Granite Ware, Tin Ware, Sprinklers, Lawn
Mowers,'Hoes for flower garden, 25c.

If you are thinking ot a Refrigerator,
come to see ours. None other on the market
like it. "ODORLES3.' "

New line Scissors and Shears.

Now iB jour clisnce t" f3i re the plc'i
iisual mlvdtilsg.ii to the orly b iyer. There ! no time liki the pre-et- i to n ki

"yoiir ecloctims. i,
-

,
Mens Suits from $225 to $10.00

". Youth's Suits 175 to 750 r
Children's Suits 75 to 350

Hardware Co.

Qrnt Hnrtil 11 to Monti, Ledn n i

JtiHt Ileoi'lrcd a Dig Lot of Straw and

Ann a fine lino of

Dry Goods, lotions, Trunks, &c.

8o oome r';rlit in kiu let qb fhow yna what can do la the way of Go--

GiKnU ami fiow I'r'ca. - v

AuERICAIJ STOCK CfOAHY.
9&1 Ml.l.lloHt. N

I Proir.pt Doiivory Frc:;i D:::::i'g 1

PHONE YOUR GaskillWANTS TO 147.

73 MtDDLE flTRERI,

Correct Buggy.!
IP YOU HAVE AN

TO BUSINESS

Hce to It that you get rnu of ur
Intait Deaign Biiggles. . .

Respectfully,

H. 13. V'iterH A Hon,
78 Ilrond St ' "

NEW 'IXEIXN '

GRIST LIILLS.

Tiiw m IN

Els-VIMO- ! IIIMl

Corn 'Irjui'r.H'
Of tlie I jilitliiipicved ond itt'

At ill

vorit i i:.i'i. m i o..ii .T.;i

; i Wi, i'.M'l Km In i!
: ,: I. f..r. "'B

' ''i ' n .ine

vr PIW BERN, N O

f I f y
rire..

I I am I

iiw.
I Surrounded I c's- -.

Tim mil th rv'Hti
iuNU,miil.ljiM.i
rut iricr I. '

Valwe, Mf atach ofwheds laaattl,
contikta oT

cOT.vmniA, sa
11.4 liT ton Di I.U
RA N nr.KHK, .
HTIlltMKHH, tfl carstsVlMrilltS

trapaHs,
IsmM. Doth cliiilntfM and

ctiaia.
Sr.ottll, Easj Payments.

Wrsackss,
Ciurds,

lm CourifCTsi and TlrsTase,CrlpsT Tour word sjoltc- -

Itrd.

Bill. vn. t.
UcH,
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